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1) Increase knowledge on the situation of the patients who have been operated on H. 2) H cures pharmacoresistant hemispheric epileptic seizures 
and avoids epileptic encephalopathy, but the safe contralateral isolated hemisphere had to work as a new brain. 

The further issues arising from H are the functional and cognitive outcome of the patients since they all faced with contralateral hemiplegia and 
hemianopsia and cognitive disorder. We have developed a research program to study the cognitive long-term outcome of the H-patients who have 
been operated at our institution (N>300) and developed international collaborations (see references). The model of H is an amazing situation to 
study cognitive plasticity and limitations of immature brain.

RATIONALE: Hemispherec/rotomy (H) is a surgical procedure that leads to a complete exclusion of one cerebral hemisphere and represents the gold standard 
treatment in patients with intractable hemispheric epilepsy. The surgical procedure has evolved for the last fifty years and is sufficiently safe to be 
performed in infants and children. Each year, around 1000 patients undergo H all over the word in pediatric epilepsy specialized centers. In the 
postoperative course, around 80% of patients become seizure free and anti-epileptic drug are withdrawn.

OBJECTIVES:

SUMMARY:
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CME Medek method 
▪ Principle: provoke automatic motor 

reactions that are absent or too weak 
due to cerebral damage, via manual gui-
dance, exercises frequency and setting

▪ Philippine’s program: 4 to 5 sessions / 
week + intensive periods every 6 to 8 
weeks with Mrs Elsa THEVENON.

Habit-ile: Hand and Arm Bimanual Intensive Therapy 
Including Lower Extremity

▪ Principle: intensive training of bimanual activities, 
inferior limbs and postural tonicity stimulation through 
play and functional activities. Developed by Pr Yannick 
BLEYENHEUFT, Catholic University of Louvain, Brussels.

▪ Philippine took two 2-weeks, 50 hours therapy 
sessions at age 3 and age 4.

ABA VB NET - Applied Behavior Analysis - Verbal 
Behavior therapy - Natural Environment Teaching

▪ Principle: understand and leverage Philippine’s 
motivations in her daily environment to make her 
develop functional verbal behaviors and maximize 
learning potential (cognitive, school, motor, etc.)

▪ Philippine’s program: 3 sessions/w + 3 to 4 days 
intensive periods with Mrs Clémence BOUR-GARDETTE.
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ANTI-EPILEPTIC DRUGS WITHDRAWAL, NO MORE SEIZUREREFRACTORY EPILEPSY

MEDICAL

HISTORY

7 months old

Diagnosis: ischemic 

perinatal infarct (deep & 

superficial cerebral 
artery) and right 

hemiplegia 

10 months old

Undiagnosed Epilepsy 

infantile spasms 

Diagnosis of right 

hemianopsia

15 months old

Diagnosis of epilepsy. Medication: 

Vigabatrin. A month later, due to a 

deteriorated EEG, hydrocortisone is 

added.

22 months old

Left hemispherotomy 

29 months old

Botox injections in 

lower limb, 

followed by serial 

casting

32 months old

Botox injections 

in lower limb + 

serial casting

3 years old

Botox injections in 

upper and lower 

limb + serial 

casting

4 years old

Achilles heel 

lengthening, Hoke 

method + 1 month 

casting
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3 weeks daily therapy 

in Canada

Le Metayer

Psychomotor education

Speech therapy – oral disorders, communication (ABA)

Neuropsychology (ABA – VB NET)

Occupational therapy
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8 months old

Motor level 

assessment is 4 

months old

10 months old

First babblings

Flips from back 

to belly

14 months old

Used hemi arm to 

press piano keys

15 months old

Crawls and rotates 

clockwise while lying 

on her belly

20 months old

Stands on hands and 

knees. Pulls to stand up. 

Bunny hopping. Says “no” 

and blows kisses.

21 months old

Points to directions. 

Says 10+ words.

24 months old

Walks on her knees. Walks 

upright while leaning on a 

coffee table

29 months old

Walks independently.

Speech level of 21 months 

Significant cognitive progress

3.5 years old

1st bimanual use of hemi 

hand. Motor and functional 

improvements

4.5 years old

1st voluntary openings 

of hemi hand, normal 

verbal communication 
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Philippine had an in utero stroke. Brain MRI demonstrated a left ischemic infarct in the middle cerebral artery with a complete destruction of the 
cortico-spinal pathway (Figure 1) and no abnormality in the contralateral hemisphere. As soon as the diagnosis was set, we opted for an intensive 
rehabilitation approach. We organized it on our own, creating a network of therapist with similar views. 
She then suffered drug resistant infantile spasms for 12 months and she had a pre-surgical evaluation with a scalp video-EEG and neuropsychological 
assessment. The EEG pointed out no background activity with continuous spikes over the left pathological hemisphere; asymetric spasms were 
registered with left deviation of eyes, abduction of left upper limb associated with a polyphasic potential of spasm maximal on the left hemisphere. 
At the age of 18 months old, her developmental age was between 8 to 12 months. During that period, despite 
tenth of seizures per day, she kept making developmental progress, thanks to the intensity of her rehabilitation 
program. 

A left H was proposed in order to cure epilepsy, avoid diffusion of epileptic discharges over the safe right hemisphere, stop anti-
epileptic drug without motor aggravation risk of the right hemiplegia. It was performed on 2016, the 30th of august (Dr Georg 
DORFMULLER) with a good post-operative course but a transitory diabetes insipidus.
In the post-operative outcome, she didn’t lose any apparent abilities. A few hours after she woke up from anesthesia, she turned 
around in her cradle and stood on all four. Since then, she hasn’t stopped making progress, both motor and cognitive. Today, she
can walk, run, climb stairs without assistance. She can ride a tricycle. She uses her hemi hand to perform various daily tasks, e.g. 
opening a pen, drinking from a cup, holding big objects. She has acquired strong cognitive and social skills, that enable her to go to 
a regular kindergarten and learn and interact like other kids her age.

Figure 1: pre-operative DTI MRI (coronal 

slice): the absence of the left cortico-

spinal pathway is the consequence of 

the ischemic infarct


